



Programs, supports and our COVID-19 response.
Coast Mountain College (CMTN) is connected 
to place – to rich cultures, rugged landscapes 
and breathtaking vistas. It is where lifestyle 
and learning go hand in hand and experiential 
learning brings theory to life.
An accredited college tucked away in the 
coastal mountains of spectacular British 
Columbia, we provide communities with 
innovative programs and experiential  
place-based education. With five regional 
campuses in Hazelton, Masset, Prince Rupert, 
Smithers and Terrace, our connection with  
our communities supports and mentors  
student transformation. 
coastmountaincollege.ca/campuses
At Coast Mountain College Indigenous 
traditions of the  Northwest are honoured  
and supported. Connecting to Indigenous  
social, political, cultural and economic values 
and realities is emphasized in our programs 
and curricula.
coastmountaincollege.ca/indigenous-resources
Coast Mountain College provides  quality 
education and a wide variety of post-degree 
diplomas, associate degrees, Red Seal Trades 









Most CMTN students learn via distributed, or online and 
from home, but some require practical components for 
training and will come to our campuses. This is called 
blended learning. 
Trades training, health programs and university credit lab 
courses are offered via blended learning. 
CMTN’s COVID-19 Safety Framework outlines our health 
and safety measures. It follows recommendations of  
the Public Health Officer, the BC Centre for Disease 
Control and WorksafeBC. We are also aligned with the  
Ministry of Advanced Education, Skills and Training’s  
Go Forward Guidelines.  
Campus guidelines 
No visitors please. Access is granted to staff, students and 
others by special approval. 
Limited in-person activities. Only approved activities will 
take place on CMTN campuses.
Self-assessments. Only come to campus if you are healthy 
and not experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19. 
Wash your hands frequently with soap and water, 
particularly before and after entering new spaces.
Physical distancing. Stay 6 feet - or ONE MOOSE - apart. 
Face coverings are strongly encouraged. It is 
recommended that they be worn when indoors, and in 
any circumstance where safe and consistent physical 
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This document contains hyper-links. 
Click on blue, bold text for more information 
on noted programs.
For the most up to date information,  
always refer to coastmountaincollege.ca 
or email info@coastmountaincollege.ca to 







Due to COVID-19, experiential place-based learning 
is facilitated through various modes of delivery at  
Coast Mountain College this year.
• online learning systems
• email and web-conferencing platforms
• videos
• social media tools
• textbooks
• print modules
• local contexts and experiential tasks
Our online classrooms and labs have optional 
in-person components when possible that 
follow all  safety and health protocols. 
coastmountaincollege.ca/distributed-learning
“I know that 2020 looks 
different, but Coast 
Mountain College is excited 
to show you how learning 
from home can be engaging, 
experiential and rewarding.” 
— Justin Kohlman 





What is experiential 
and place-based 
learning?
Place-based connects your classroom to 
learning from, about, in, and for the local
environment, cultures, history, economy 
and politics.
We believe through direct experience in 
our local spaces and focused reflection 
you increase knowledge, develop skills, 
clarify values and develop capacity to 





We are located on the traditional territories of multiple 
First Nations ranging from Haida in the west to 
Witsuwit’en in the east, and the traditional territory  
of the Gitxsan, Nisga’a and Tsimshian people. CMTN  
First Nations Council represents these nations and 
together we support the success of Indigenous students.
Coast Mountain College is committed to continually 
improving supports and educational offerings for 
Indigenous students.
Our classes support the First People’s principles of 
learning to recognize relationships between traditional 
cultures and student success and transformation.
Programs are developed to connect with the cultural, 





• Personal education plan
• Program and course selection
First Nations  
Access Coordinators
• Support Indigenous students
and education coordinators
• Provide a welcoming
environment
• Economic, emotional, and
social resource support








• Assess medical documentation






• Help to access funds and
develop financial planning




• Research tools and resources
with over 39,000 electronic titles
• Laptops, tablets, books, movies,
bikes, sports equipment and
gaming consoles to lend
Campus store
• Digital and print textbooks
• Course materials and tools
• College swag
Student Housing
• Student housing at our Terrace 
campus is currently operating on 
a limited basis, in compliance 
with COVID-19 safety measures
Student services and support
New student housing in Terrace. 
New on-campus student housing is coming to 
Terrace Campus. An energy efficient project, 
the new buildings meet the highest standards 
consistent with CleanBC.
Besides 108 new beds for students, the student 
housing project includes new suites for Elders, 
student lounges, dedicated study space, Indigenous 
cultural spaces, and cooking facilities. Expected to 
complete in Fall 2021.





We offer some of the lowest tuition in 
BC; affording you a less expensive first 
two years. Then transfer those credits 
from CMTN through our many degree 
partnerships with institutions in British 
Columbia and around the globe.
Dual Credit 
Our Dual Credit program is a 
partnership between your School 
District and Coast Mountain College. 
It gives you an opportunity to earn 
dual credits on your high school 
transcript and your CMTN transcript  
at the same time!
• Transfer agreements
• Study abroad
• Dual credit for  
high school students
• BC Transfer Guide
coastmountaincollege.ca/ 
degree-partnerships
University and  
College credit
Whatever your goal; medicine,
sustainability, fine arts, engineering 
or education; with over two 
hundred university arts and science 
courses, complete your first two 
years of study with our university 
transfer courses.




• Archaeological & Cultural 
Resource Management 
Specialization  
• Associate Degree in Arts -  
General Studies  
• Community, Crime &  
Social Justice 
• Criminology Diploma  
• Criminology Specialization  
• First Nations Specialization  
• Sustainable Communities 
Specialization  
Science
• Applied Coastal  
Ecology Diploma  
• Applied Coastal Ecology  
Post-Degree Diploma  
• Applied Earth & Environmental 
Studies Certificate
• Associate Degree in Science - 
General Studies  
• Engineering Certificate  
• Environmental Geoscience 
Specialization  




• Chemistry of Brewing  
• Coast Mountain Ecology  
• Criminal Justice  
• Haida Gwaii: First Nations  
Culture and Language  
• Haida Gwaii: People and their 
Natural Environment  
• Hawaiian Islands of Fire  
• Icefields to Oceans  
• Invertebrates and  
their Ecosystems  
• Kitsumkalum  
• Life in the Oceans  
• People and Place: The History and 
Geography of British Columbia  
• People of the Skeena  
• Permaculture Design
• Rainforests and  
Coastal Communities  
• Relationships and Language:  
Truth and Reconciliation in  
North Western BC   
• Sense of Place: Gitga’at Territory 
Seaweed Camp  
• Skeena Watershed Ecosystems  
• Stewart/Telegraph Creek  
For the most up to date information, always refer to coastmountaincollege.ca or email  
info@coastmountaincollege.ca to reach our admissions, advising or student support services.
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Fine Arts
Our Freda Diesing School of  
Northwest Coast Art brings all  
nations together in the pursuit of 
higher education, and sets new 
standards for aspiring artists. 
• First Nations Fine Arts 
Advanced Diploma  
• First Nations Fine Arts Certificate  
• First Nations Fine Arts Diploma  
  
Health & Social Services
Study classroom theory and practice 
what you learn in workplace  
settings to gain valuable and 
employable experience.
• Access to Practical 
Nursing  Diploma
• Early Childhood Care &  
Education Diploma
• Education Assistant Certificate
• Health Care  
Assistant Certificate 
• Northern Collaborative 
Baccalaureate Nursing - 
Registered Nurse
• Social Service  
Worker Certificate  
• Social Service  
Worker Diploma  
  
Health - Intro programs
• Introduction to  
Health Practices 
For high school students only. 
Business
Gain the credentials, experience  
and expertise needed to get ahead  
in today’s competitive workplace.
• Business Administration Certificate
• Business Administration Diploma - 
Accounting  
• Business Administration Diploma - 
General Management  
• Business Administration Diploma - 
Human Resources  
• Office Careers 
Essentials  Certificate
• Post-Degree Business Diploma  
• Pre-Business Program
• Public Administration  
Business Field schools
• Ethics in the Estuary  
• Opportunities in the Skeena  
• Rural Challenges in Marketing
Programs at CMTN
For the most up to date information, always refer to coastmountaincollege.ca or email  





Build your future with our Red 
Seal designated Foundation and 
Apprenticeship Trades programs, 
which are designed to maximize  
your practical skills.
• Adult Intro to Trades  
• Aircraft Maintenance Technician  
• Automotive Service Technician 
Apprenticeship Level 2-4  
• Automotive Service  
Technician Foundation  
• Carpentry Apprenticeship  
Level 1-4  
• Carpentry Foundation  
• Construction Craft Worker 
Apprenticeship Level 1-2  
• Electrical Apprenticeship Level 1-4 
• Electrical Foundation  
• Enhanced Welding Foundation  
• Esthetics Certificate
• Hairstylist Foundation  
• Heavy Mechanical Foundation  
• Heavy Mechanical Trades  
Level 1-3  
• Industrial Mechanic (Millwright) 
• Industrial Mechanic (Millwright) 
Apprenticeship Level 1-4  
• Intro to Trades for Women  
• Parts and Warehousing 
Apprenticeship Level 1-3  
• Parts and Warehousing 
Foundation  
• POWER  
• Professional Cook  
Apprenticeship 1 
• Professional Cook  
Apprenticeship 2  
• Professional Cook  
Apprenticeship 3  
• Trades Sampler  
• Welder Training -  
Level B, Level A Modular  
• Welding Foundation  
• Youth Train in Trades  
Upgrading
Prepare for future career opportunities 
or complete prerequisites needed for 
courses for post-secondary programs. 
Friendly, flexible and warm learning 
environments to help you take your 
education to the next level.
Career & College Preparation 
• Career & College Preparation 
(CCP) Certificate  
• English Pathways Program  
• Office Careers Essentials  
• Retail Services Program  
• Workplace Literacy and  
Numeracy Program  
• Workplace Skills  
Training Program  
  
For the most up to date information, always refer to coastmountaincollege.ca or email  
info@coastmountaincollege.ca to reach our admissions, advising or student support services.
c astmountaincollege.ca
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How to apply with 4 easy steps
Let us help
1.  Choose your course or program at coastmountaincollege.ca/programs
Talk to an Advisor, First Nations Access Coordinator or Admissions for application support.
Email info@coastmountaincollege.ca or call 1.877.277.2288
3.  Register for classes
2.  Apply online at apply.educationplannerbc.ca or complete an application for admission
4.  Pay your fees — online, by phone, in person, or through a sponsor 
coastmountaincollege.ca 
